
To euin Shea from Harold Wseaberg, Jib aseesainatioe and IL roeoede apeeels 
Daliberete etoneamaane 
The Department's collaboration in the FBI's 1967 plan to "stop" no ezA my eedtine 
Referrals 
Deptirtaent pleseengs in C.A. 75-1996  and elsewhere re clasaified refereaIs 

In my 6/15/60 alevel I -rained queztiene about hoe copiee of two of my letters to 

fsvu3 Intel. i;, ace sex viee stem provUed in belated partial weep:U.4=e by the Depart-

ments &OM& and by no othee axeponent. Aetaehod to -that apeeal vaz one I had juet 

writtaa to the Criminel Aivizion about its loaeedeleyed partial ceeeliance. 

In tbe recent past I received a number of exeleunicatioas feom vuricus eeeneiee, 

alleguay in response to requests never identified and in at le eot one oaao froze an 

agency of whic 1 ha4 never made any request. 4 inquiriee elicitea no eeeeiec-ful 
res enses, except with one aeuncy, to which I had twat a copy of a coepletely iaeomerehen-

nible6opeueicatiou from the Aetional Seourity Ciouncil. From that one age y, DoD, I 

finally reeeived a pertial wellanation yesterday. e copy of it aae py response are 

attached to Leis. NW to the agency of which I had seat no request. 

From DeD, and free it alone, I leerned that all of those comeunications not explaind 

by any of the other ugeaciee, net even when I inquired, are attributable to the Depart-

ment's belated action on a referral from NTS in rezeonee to ny 5/21/11 request. This is 

to oay that the Department stonewelled for three iNamix yea= - ane still has not complied 

with either the JAC or PA records. 

This also is to any that the Department orchestrates miouse of referrals as a means 
of 
as non-compliance. If it aidas t invent that Cointelpro trick aceieat FOIL and requesters. 

It apeoare to no highly unlikely that the NIS referral wry- to EOM& an it alone. it 

therefore apeeare to be likely that other components are in delibel-ete non-compliance still. 

With the enclosed PoD letter I received a copy of a once-claaelfied cSEGaeT) record. 

It is not a record concreted by PoD. It is a Secret Service record, and DO ir1oxtod no 

that any apesal should be addressed to the Secret :.4ITViCe. Tbin record should have been 

provided by or at least accounted for by Secret Service in receonee to my 1971 request of it. 
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Secret Serbice did neither. 

this gives tho lie to the Department's representation - to cover stonownlling and 

non-complianas that it may not provide declasaified records it did not originate. in 

fact the 4'epartment has provided two with doolaesified information of other agencies. The 

Department, while not contesting my affidavits attesting to this, ha:-; merely represented 
to the contrary to the courts and has xrvailed b  its misrepresentations. 

1960 
This sudden/flurry of activity by other ageaciom, in rcoponlio to the KIS 1977 

referral, reflecta the probability of belated Department action. In turn, that our-

goats that the Department hen some purpose in mind, like creating another s:.tuation 

it can mierepresent. 

.t the times it was stonewalling the /.IS referral and other of my re coats of it, 

for records on 110 	portiv'l-inrs to the Kennedy and King asaaaainations, th D:Tertmont, 

though its qvil Division, the F2l and you, wrx providing to:Air-Amy to the Senate. Una 

uolasoles to me (to thin day) had cited to that com-ittea the fact that4 the 221 Lad net 

acted on about 25 of my requests. 

The question of your not eating an my appeale did not °elle up. 

A:2r the FBI, the response of its witness was forthcoming. De waa polite in telling 

the senate, in effector where to go. ,:nakd it still has not complied with those requaste. 

The civil Division pretendec to the purity of the exirts of Lapeer's wife, which 

its witnesses did not weer. It assured the eenate that it would do aomething. It did and 

it has - it oantinues to preside over the sane and additional stonsmalling, inventing 
new Coint,lpro devices to that end, lilts mialeading a `'ouxt into having no act as its 

consultant in my suit against tho Department, for which it was to pay me. it ignored 
my consultancy report and it refused and continues to refuse to pay me. The cost of 

ignoring my report is tcveat, in litiention time clone. At the same time, as most 

recently sty 6/18/80 appeal replects, it persists in non conplience in response to sty 

PA request and still withholds r000rda pertinent to the IFK case. However. MY getting - 

indiredtIy, not from it - some of its r: orris - this year, in re pane to mg 1976 request 
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etrendlY eue-.Lirats that it 
is up to something, consistent with its 1(.146 record of non-

=glance and of orchestrating other non-conpliauce. 

Of course I do wonder ulrut this and what it repientatc. here I an, 67 years old 

and seriously unwell for five years and all this effort is devoted to 
frustrating P7 

inforoation requeets at a oust that by no it z 	be ms a
n ap.rociable Jarcentan of a 

million dollars, not counting the assts to t c
  courts, my counsel and me. There was a 

tine when the Qisil Division had a crew of air. lawyers sx wo
rking on ne an my canes - 

in all of which obtained improperly withhold information only after 
filing suit. 

wonder also why the 231 would single me out to "atop"  no ani
 my writing, the word quoted 

from several aents' memoranda I have obtained without action yet on ny
 some-al partaining 

to my 1921 PA request. 

Aeasonably it onn't be beaause I am not a so-called conspiracy theorist or because 

condcmn those who are or bou,ase I defend the FIT aid other a4ancios f
rom thoir idle 

speculations presented as charges. 

Perhaps it is the nature of my information rccluerts, all or vidch, oansistent with 

FOIA and its purpooes, address the functioning c. non-ftr.:srLioninc of 
foaern1 agencies 

when oonfronted with the great tragedy sr' thereafter. 

Perhape there may be a clue, if not en explanation, in ilhat 1 ro;er to
 as ocrthwhile 

information provide:-  by the military inaft my Tmturdmy'Ll luttor to lsoD, whereI refe
r to 

the death of the l'erine, ."srtin Schrend. Ono o: the rany rumoro is that 146 iisrvey Oswa
ld 

was responsible for that dhootirc. Officially it was a suicide. it was
 investigated and 

I received records pertaining to that inveotieLtion. (I do not know wha
t r*.majno withheld.) 

By way of background, orw of the earlier queationa, sItur the assassination, i2 was 

Oswald 00.1:W Lind of fodeted scent. There welt nowspapor aze st,4,-nas
ine stories suggesting 

that he worked for the F3I, vhio'n thin was confronted with proving a n
egative. Two of the 

suite the :)apartment defended were ny suoceasful affcrte to o
btain pertinent Warren Commissio 

erellotive session trnnecripts. The content of those transcripts, which
 : goro tn the press 

when I obtainoc: ;.Dori, is not favorable to the 11.21. 
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z first book, based on pi prior expericapos in intollioance, I state that 

Osmold'a career in Now Orleans, just before the assassiaation, is consistent with 

astabliqllino a cover. Whon I ropeateo this on a San fraocisco WOo-show broadcast in 

Decomber 1966 - remember ray apoeal booed on to efforts of a symbol ire informant to 

red-bait me then? - a calleroin reported having been a harine Corp asuociate of (Amid 

and knowing that Oswald had both crypt° and Top Sec rot olearanoes. 

Vow the Warrea Comoinaion records reflect Oswald's Confidential clearance after 

ho fininhod radar operator training. This and this alone is reflected in the records 

Preaddlind orovideO to the Commission by tho Navy. When the iTE erarisuol the Utak 

1:3vy'a record o, immodiately oiler the assassination, it did not report any Oswald 

seourity Li:Lea:canoe, at best not in any record provided to mn. 

The 3chrand suicide investigation shows that he was on guurd at a Top Secret 

inatallation - and that Oswald vorked in it. This clearly does moan that OxwalO 

did have Too Secret dlcoronoo, mithout which he oould not have worms there. 

How the FBI mnn000d not to report this I doo;t know. It did ioteoviey the officer 

in charge and -while I woe not premont and know 0Oral  y whot the FBI included in e rather 

briei roport which does not refloot this, I did examine the testimony thet officer 

gave the the Warren Cf1111Td.331.0:1, 	electod to more Lt. He stet, d that in error to 

do the oork to vOich ho woo asoioaodo  Oomold had to have at loaot Socoot ol000aooe. Ho 

mss =firmed by rat least one othoriorino. I raiortad the forsooloo in o 19C7 book. 

It is intorootino to oo that onset the ELI decided that it had to "stop" of ami raj 

ooitiog ail :.esvc2neco tb ay booms dizaprear from Irrrat xet:ord6 disoloued under my erFR, 

Moo cod PA roquoate. The 	did reculnrly. "review' all critical booku but in this 

nanaocol not to pr oviOa any no:orouco tithe last Jive o. Ly oovaro ha:1o. While tone 

is much false and defamatory information disoloaad about oe in the Faso e-sioral dIrK 

assazoioation re000da disolooures of late 1977 and early 197B, they/bold no roforonce to 

those five books or to Oswald'a security clearances reourted sieve. 

Not knowiog what the Navy referred to the Deportmont, iocludino the ibl, in response 
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to gy 1977 request, 7 can only hes1G.t. if any of thn fcrezeing la i;loluticd, as I also 

would wond,:r vhy it iaLtt if it isn't. 

4,hoU3.3 one not wonder when the ?gI'a and later the only official candidate for 

Preaidential anrLssia in that gost subvetsivo of crines raid  such high security clearances 

tta 	W.. not reAort in a ilVesvolame ruport oritered 'by dresidant 4ohnson or latur in 

all t11:: easy thonzands of rtports it provided to tha 'warren onmisuionI 

Shogld one not yopilf-r r.lneu the jswela oaae agent destroyed a pre-an;sasnination 

'otter to hln hy Cisaala cad taa 	also suppressed this for more than a decade, until 
pertufLaa..h..- tn. 

aftge it 	leaked, a than contialacd to cover up, witness Ay appeals am it that you 

hive not yet replied to? 

should oao not wonder W4ut thh Army's d agmittog destruction of its Jr'C aennasination 

xr,cords, incluan those of the intelligenhe cogponunt that operate. in POles at 

the ti.;:la or t k crime, the 	decade-long refusal to cog ,ply with my requests for 

copion of the records provide::. to it prior to thin destruction, and a decade-long refusal. 

to act on gy airpuale iCsy 'should the Army have de;;troyed any mcords pertaining to the 

asaussinntion of the ;'ruet.decat or its invosti&atical? W4 should the Alg and the Depart,- 

mo..1nt not reopoad)dwa posseaoiou of at least no of those records was disclosed to the 

Warl-ca t,o:mis17,fon7 (An Azly inteLLik;ence nano  Janes eowell, was at thu some, with a 

camera, cad wur; prvaent is the building /ram which the 	claims all snots were fired 

during the initial search of that tuildimg.) 

it y should there be as such questiohs, any d-cado-lan,:; rerusals to comply with FULA 

requosts, cry plans to "atop" writer who raised these as,d other questions, or all this 

unseemly stonewalling of the UI3 referrals? 

do appeal thog and do as for eroediteg rosponse, given theirlature of the sueotions 

and the indications that :,ho l'epartmcmt may be up to somethinz; untoward as a new part of 

this ions-.— anti anclaigini:xinnt fa. 


